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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 13 

1 

(to Him) hl (they said) wrma (people) Nysna (came) wta (time) anbz (but) Nyd (at that) whb 
(whose blood) Nwhmd (mingled) jlx (Pilate) owjlypd (those) Nwnh (Galileans) aylylg (about) le 

(their sacrifices) Nwhyxbd (with) Me 

2 

(you) Nwtna (think) Nyrbo (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (& answered) anew 
(than) Nm (moreso) ryty (were) wwh (sinners) Nyyjx (Galileans) aylylg (that these) Nylhd 

(to them) Nwna (happened) awh (because this) ankhd (Galileans) aylylg (all) Nwhlk 
3 

(that also) Pad (but) Nyd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (no) al 
(you shall be destroyed) Nwdbat (likewise) ankh (you repent) Nwbwtt (unless) ala (all of you) Nwklk 

4 

(the tower) aldgm (upon whom) Nwhyle (fell) lpnd (eighteen) roetnmt (those) Nwnh (or) wa 
(you) Nwtna (think?) Nyrbo (them) Nwna (& it killed) ljqw (in Shiloha) axwlysb 

(all) Nwhlk (than) Nm (moreso) ryty (they were) wwh (that sinners) Nyyjxd 

(in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (who dwell) Nyrmed (the children of men) asnynb 

5 

(that unless) alad (but) Nyd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (no) al 
(shall be destroyed) Nwdbat (like them) Nwhtwka (all of you) Nwklk (you repent) Nwbwtt 

6 

(to a man) snal (was) twh (there) tya (a fig tree) att (this) anh (parable) altm (& He said) rmaw 
(fruit) arap (in it) hb (seeking) aeb (& he came) ataw (in his vineyard) hmrkb (that had been planted) abyund 

(he found) xksa (& none) alw 

7 

(I) ana (have come) ata (years) Nyns (three) tlt (behold) ah (to the cultivators) axlpl (& he said)rmaw 
(I) ana (find) xksm (& none) alw (this) adh (in fig tree) attb (fruit) arap (I am) ana (seeking) aeb 

(the soil) aera (does it take away from) aljbm (why?) anml (cut it down) hyqwop 

8 

(leave it) hyqwbs (my lord) yrm (a cultivator) axlp (to him) hl (said) rma 
(year) atns (this) adh (also) Pa 

(& I shall manure it) hylbzaw (I shall cultivate it) hyxlpa (while) de 

9 

(fruit) arap (it will have borne) tdbe (& perhaps) Naw 
(you should cut it down) hyqopt (next year) yxnml (otherwise) alaw 

10 
(in the Sabbath) atbsb (Yeshua) ewsy (taught) Plm (but) Nyd (when) dk 

(the synagogues) atswnk (of) Nm (in one) adxb 

11 
(a spirit) axwr (to her) hl (was) twh (who) tyad (a woman) attna (there) Nmt (was) twh (there) tya 

(she was) twh (& bent over) apypkw (eighteen) aroenmt (years) Nyns (of affliction) anhrwkd 

(at all) rmgl (to be straightened) jspttd (she had been) twh (able) axksm (& not) alw 

12 

(to her) hl (& He said) rmaw (& He called her) hrqw (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (saw her) hzx 
(your affliction) yknhrwk (from) Nm (you are released) ytyrs (woman) attna 

13 
(she was straightened) tjspta (& at once) adxmw (upon her) hyle (His hand) hdya (& He laid) Mow 

(God) ahlal (& she glorified) txbsw 

14 
(being angered) tmxtm (when) dk (of the synagogue) atswnk (the leader) br (but) Nyd (answered) ane 

(Yeshua) ewsy (on the Sabbath) atbsb (had healed) yoad (because) le 

(days) Nymwy (there are) Nwna (six) ats (to the gathering) asnkl (& he said) rmaw 

(to work) xlpml (it is legal) alw (in which) Nwhbd 

(be healed) Nyoatm (come) Nyta (you may) Nwtywh (in them) Nwhb 

(of the Sabbath) atbsd (on the day) amwyb (& not) alw 

15 
(of faces) apab (accepter) bon (to him) hl (& said) rmaw (answered) ane (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(release) ars (does not?) al (on the Sabbath) atbsb (of you) Nwknm (one) dx (each) dx 

(& waters it) aqsm (& goes) lzaw (the stall) ayrwa (from) Nm (his donkey) hrmx (or) wa (his ox) hrwt 

16 
(of Abraham) Mhrbad (is) yh (a daughter) htrbd (but) Nyd (this) adh 

(years) Nyns (eighteen) aroenmt (behold) ah (the Devil) aurqlka (& has bound her) hroaw 

(bondage) ayrwoa (this) anh (from) Nm (that she be released) artstd (it) awh (is –legal?) alw (il-) al 

(of the Sabbath) atbsd (on the day) amwyb 
17 

(they were) wwh (ashamed) Nythb (He had) awh (said) rma (these things) Nylh (& when) dkw 
(against Him) hlbwql (had) wwh (who stood) Nymyqd (those) Nylya (all) Nwhlk 

(were) awh (rejoicing) adx (the people) ame (& all) hlkw 

(by His hand) hdyab (were) ywh (that wrought) Nywhd (the miracles) athymt (at all) Nyhlkb 

18 

(is like) aymd (what?) anml (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (He) awh (said) rma 
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(shall I compare it) hymda (& to what) anmlw (of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) atwklm 
19 

(a man) arbg (which took) bond (that) yh (of mustard seed) aldrxd (a grain) atdrpl (it is like) aymd 
(great) abr (a tree) anlya (& it became) twhw (& it grew) tbrw (into his garden) htngb (& cast it) hymra 

(in its branches) hykwob (nested) tnqa (of the sky) aymsd (& a bird) atxrpw 

20 

(shall I compare) hymda (to what?) anml (Yeshua) ewsy (said) rma (again) bwt 
(of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) atwklml 

21 

(she hid) trmj (a woman) attna (that took) tbond (yeast) arymxl (it is like) aymd 
(3 gallon measures) Nyao (of three) tltd (in flour) axmqb 

(was fermented) emx (all of it) hlkd (until) amde 
22 

(He taught) Plm (as) dk (& in cities) atnydmbw (in villages) ayrwqb (He) awh (& traveled) adrw 
(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (& He went on) lzaw 

23 

(who have life) Nyaxd (those) Nylya (are) Nwna (few) Nyrwez (if) Nad (a man) sna (but) Nyd (asked Him) hlas 
24 

(to enter) leml (strive hard) wstkta (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(for) ryg (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (narrow) auyla (the gate) aertb 

(they shall be able) Nwxksn (& not) alw (to enter) leml (shall seek) Nwebn (many) aaygod 

25 
(of the house) atyb (the Lord) arm (shall arise) Mwqnd (the hour) ates (from) Nm 

(outside) rbl (standing) Nymyq (& you shall be) Nwwhtw (the gate) aert (& shall bolt) dwxanw 

(at the gate) aertb (& knocking) Nysqnw 

(our Lord) Nrm (our Lord) Nrm (to say) rmaml (& you shall begin) Nwrstw 
(He) wh (& shall answer) anenw (to us) Nl (open) xtp 

(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (& He shall say) rmanw 
(are you) Nwtna (from where?) akmya (you) Nwkl (I) ana (know) edy (that not) ald 

26 
(& we drank) Nytsaw (we ate) Nlka (before You) Kymdq (to say) rmaml (& you shall begin) Nwrstw 

(You taught) tpla (& in our streets) Nyqwsbw 

27 
(you) Nwkl (I) ana (know) edy (that not) ald (to you) Nwkl (& He shall say) rmanw 

(from Me) ynm (yourselves) Nwkl (remove) wqwrp (are you) Nwtna (from where?) akmya 

(of lies) arqws (workers) yxlp 

28 
(teeth) ans (& gnashing) qrwxw (weeping) aykb (shall be) awhn (there) Nmt 

(& Yaqob) bwqeylw (& Isaac) qxoyalw (Abraham) Mhrbal (you shall behold) Nwzxt (when) dk 

(of God) ahlad (in the Kingdom) atwklmb (the prophets) aybn (& all) Nwhlklw 

(outside) rbl (cast) Nyqpm (shall be) Nwwht (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 
29 

(the west) abrem (& from) Nmw (the east) axndm (from) Nm (& they shall come) Nwtanw 
(& they shall recline) Nwkmtonw (the north) aybrg (& from) Nmw (the south) anmyt (& from) Nmw 

(of God) ahlad (in the Kingdom) atwklmb 

30 
(the first) aymdq (who shall be) Nwwhnd (the last) ayrxa (there are) tya (& behold) ahw 

(the last) ayrxa (who shall be) Nwwhnd (the first) aymdq (& there are) tyaw 

31 
(the Pharisees) asyrp (of) Nm (some) asna (approached) wbrq (day) amwy (in that) whb (in it) hb 

(from here) akm (You) Kl (go) lz (depart) qwp (to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

(to kill You) Kljqml (wants) abu (Herodus) odwrhd (because) ljm 

32 
(this) anh (fox) aletl (tell) wrma (go) wlz (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 

(today) anmwy (I) ana (do) dbe (& cures) atwoaw (demons) adas (I) ana (cast out) qpm (behold) ahd 

(I) ana (shall be perfected) almtsm (third) atltd (& on the day) amwylw (& tomorrow) rxmw 

33 

(I shall work) rweoa (& tomorrow) rxmw (that today) anmwyd (for Me) yl (it is right) alw (however) Mrb 
(because) ljm (I shall go) lza (the next) anrxa (the day) amwylw 

(that a prophet) aybnd (it is possible) axksm (not) ald 

(Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (of) Nm (outside) rbl (shall perish) dban 

34 

(the prophets) aybn (you have murdered) tljq (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa 
(to her) htwl (who were sent) Nyxylsd (those) Nylyal (& you have stoned) tmgrw 

(your children) ykynb (to gather) wsnkml (I have desired) tybu (times) Nynbz (how many?) amk 

(her wings) hypg (under) tyxt (her chicks) hygwrp (that gathers) asnkd (a hen) atlwgnrt (as) Kya 

(you were willing) Nwtybu (& not) alw 

35 
(desolate) abrx (your house) Nwktyb (to you) Nwkl (is left) qbtsm (behold) ah 

(until) amde (you shall see Me) ynnwzxt (that not) ald (for) ryg (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 

(Who comes) atad (is He) wh (blest) Kyrb (you will say) Nwrmatd 
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(of Jehovah) ayrmd (in the Name) hmsb 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


